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or seen again.
INTRODUCTION

Individuals
of manyspeciesof migratorybirdsnot

ABSTRACT

onlyreturnto reoccupythe nest sitesor territories
In a cloudforest in the Cordillera de Talamanca,

Costa Rica, six species of Neotropicalmigrant
songbirdswere bandedand color-markedduring
eight 2-3 week mist-nettingperiods between Jan
and earlyMay, 1987-1993. Returns,repeats,and
observationsof behavior suggested that some
Wilson's Warblers (Wilsonia pusilia) defended
territories.

Nine of 43 Wilson's Warblers

were

bandedin the last year of the study, leavinga
possible34 returns.Twelveof 34 (35.3%) returned
in subsequentyears. One of five bandedGoldenwinged Warblers (Vermivora chnysoptera)was
seen up to two weeks later in the year of banding,
and one of two banded Summer Tanagers
(Pirangarubra) was sighted four and five years
Page 54

they held duringthe previousbreedingseason
(Emlen1975),butalsoreturnin successive
years
to the same locationon the "wintering"
grounds
(Moreau 1969, Rappole 1995). The Wilson's
Warbler(Wi/sonia
pusilia)isamongtheNeotropical
migratoryspecies knownto be faithfulto the winter
quarters, based on banding conducted over

severalyearsin Belize(Nickell1968), El Salvador
(ThurberandViileda1980) andMexico(Elyet al
1977, Rappole and Warner 1980). Returns,
repeats, and sightings of banded and colormarked Wilson's Warblers in a cloud forest in

Costa Rica add another localityto whichthis
speciesreturnsin winter;and they alsosuggest
that some individualsare sedentaryuntilthey
departin spring.
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Wilson's

Warblers

and

Black-throated

Green

Warblers (Dendroica virens) were the most
commonNeotropicalmigrantson the study area,
but additionalspecies of migrantswere recorded
on or adjacentto the site. Wilson'sWarblerswere
netted readily because many foraged and
interacted with one another and other species in
second growth vegetation, low enough to be
netted; but no Black-throated Green Warblers

were captured as individualsforaged above the
nets in the middle-to-upper canopy of mainly
second-growth forest.
Five Golden-winged
Warblers (Vermivora chrysoptera) and two
Summer Tanagers (Piranga rubra) were banded
and later sighted. Individuals of the Western
Wood-Pewee (Contopussordidulus),Swainson's
Thrush (Catharus ustulatus), and Mourning
Warbler (Oporomis philadelphia) species were
banded but not recaptured or seen again.
METHODS

Study area - During a study of distress calls of
cloud forest birds (Neudorf and Sealy 2002),
migrantswere captured and observed within a 30ha preserve of lower montane rain forest (Tosi
1969, Kappelleet al. lr992)on the Caribbeanslope
just below the continentaldivide (9042' N, 83054'
W; 2300 m elev.) at the northwestern end of the
Cordillera de Talamanca, Provincia Cartago,
Costa Rica. The area is about 4 km from El Ca•bn

off Km58 of the Pan AmericanHighway. Decades
earliera portionof the forest had been selectively
logged and second growth was extensive. The
preserveabutted a pasture on one side, forest that
was being logged for charcoal productionon two
sides, and the fourth side was continuous with the

Rio Machoforestpreservethateventuallymerged
with the Refugio Nacional de Fauna Silvestre
Tapanti. Several tributaries of the Rio Macho ran
along and throughthe studyarea. About4 km of
trails penetratedthe area and providedaccess to
adjacentareas where additionalobservationswere
made. Mist nets were set along about 700 m of
trails and in clearings, in various habitats. Some

net siteswere permanentacrossnettingperiods,
whereasotherswere rotatedevery4 - 5 days.

bands. Banding was conducted during eight
nettingperiodsfrom 1987 to 1993 on the following
dates: 17 Jan -6 Feb (740 net-hr) and 29 Apr- 9
May 1987 (489.5 net-hr), 20 - 31 Mar (657.5 net-hr)
and 29 Jul - 6 Aug 1988 (443 net-hr), 10 - 21 Feb
1990 (1001.5 net-hr), 18 - 29 Jan 1991 (893 nethr), 25 Apr- 5 May 1992 (997.5 net-hr), and 9 - 17
Feb 1993 (922 net-hr), for a total of 6,144 net-hr
that spanned most of the second half of the dry
season(mid-JanthroughearlyMay). Sixto 10 nets
were operated from about 06:00 to 16:30 CDT on
most days and ususally were checked every 20
min. Nets were not operatedwhen it was rainingor
too windy. Returns and repeats of banded birds
were supplemented by sightings of marked
individuals.

Color-marked

Wilson's Warblers

and

SummerTanagerswere recordedoccasionallyby
Paula and Steve Friedman (hereafter Friedroans)

whenI wasnotonthe studyarea. Observations
of
migrantsand other birds also were made dudng
each nettingperiodand between13 Mar and 2 Apr
1986, a periodwhen no bandingoccurred.
I distinguished male Wilson's Warbler from
females on the basis of Ithe criteriapresentedby
McNicholl (1977) and the U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Service and Canadian Wildlife Service (1980). I
designatedas males individualswith distinctblack
"caps"and those with black especiallyevident in
the anteriorpartof the crown(categories3 and4 of
Weicker and Winker 2002) and as females those

withcapssprinkledwithblackfeathers,or nocaps
(categoriesI and 2). I may have mis-sexedsix
individuals
thatfellintocategories2 and3 andthey
are treated

here as unknown sex. In a recent

paper,Weicker and Winker (2002:68) showedthat

"maleshavelargercapsonaverage,butthereisan
intergradationbetween the sexes." I measured
the discretecaps, made noteson the distributionof
blackfeathers in the crownsof other individuals,
and designated some as having "no caps"
(category1).

HostileInteractions- EverytimeI sawa migrant
chasing,beingchased,or beingattackedby an
individualof the same or another species, I
attemptedto record the species that initiatedthe

Banding - Birds were banded with United States
Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS) bands and
given unique combinations of colored celluloid
Apr.- Jun.2002

chaseandthe speciesthatwas beingchased.
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SPECIES

ACCOUNTS

Wilson's Warbler - This species was the most
commonNeotropicalmigranton the studyarea, as
elsewhere at this and higher elevations in this
mountainrange (Wolf 1976, Stiles and Skutch
1989). Forty-threeindividualswere bandedand
color-marked(22 males, 15 females, 6 unknown
sex)through1993. As ninewere bandedin 1993,
the lastyear of banding,34 individualscouldhave
been recordedas returns(Table 1). Of these, 10
were recapturedandtwo morewere sightedin one
or more of the subsequentsix years, for a total of
12 returns(35.3%; 6 males, 5 females, 1 unknown
sex;Table 1). Thisfrequencyof returnis high. By
contrast,3 of 49 (6.1%) Wilson'sWarblersbanded
in southern

Mexico

returned

in one

of

five

subsequentyears (Ely et al. 1977). Thurberand
Viileda(1980) recapturedeightWilson'sWarblers
at the same sites in El Salvador after one or more

interveningbreeding seasons.

Returningbirds were captured or sighted two or
moretimesat or near the originalcapturesite after
one (n = 8), two (1), five (2), and six (1) intervening
breeding seasons (Table 1). In 1987, time
between bandingand last sightingwas 106 d for
female 1750-53905 (banded21 Jan, last sighted7
May), 94 d for female -53909 (30 Jan, 4 May), 92 d
for male -53910 (30 Jan, 2 May), and 88 d for
female -53911 (30 Jan, 28 Apr). Each individual
was sighted15 - 20 m from its originalbandingsite.
At the sitewherefemale -53905 was seen on 6 May
and for the lasttime on 7 May, an unbandedfemale
was present on 9 and 10 May.

small but most individualsthat lingeredinto May
were females. South of my study area, at the
higher elevation of the Cerro de la Muerte, Wolf
(1976) recordedthe earliestWilson'sWarbler on 2
Sep [1966] and the last birdon 25 May [1967], but
heard no singing.
Stiles and Skutch (1989) stated that Wilson's
Warblers occur in Costa Rica from mid-Sep
through mid-May. Thurber and Viileda (1980)
consideredNeotropicalmigrantscapturedbetween
15 Nov and 15 Feb to be winter residents and
individuals encountered
before and after those

dates to be transients. Recapturesand sightingsin
my studyarea reveal that winterresidentsoccupy
most of this period. Unbanded birds observed
duringthe early and late partsof this periodmay be
transients, although the presence of marked
individualsuntil at least early May confirmsthat

some individuals
lingeron the winteringarea
before departing in spring and should not be
assumedto be transients. Winter residentslikely
co-occur for brief periods with transientsduring
their migrations.

Sightings suggest some Wilson's Warblers
defended
females

territories.

Of the four males and five

color-marked

between

20 and 30 Jan

1987, two males and all of the females were

located several times feeding singly in the same
locations. Individuals perch-gleaned insects or
other small invertebrates

off the surfaces of stems

and leaves and occasionallyaerial hawkedflying
prey(see alsoWolf 1976). Aggressiveinteractions
also suggestterritorialdefense. Duringfour hours
of observations of five marked birds in 1987, nine

chasesresultedas foragingindividuals
approached
Sightings of marked birds, not necessarily the
same individuals,spanned about 220 d from late
Sep to early May. Althoughlone unbandedmales
were sightedearlier (19 Sep 1991, 26 Sep 1992,
and 22 Sep 1993), the first banded male (-53902)
was sightedon 29 Sep 1991. This male, banded
on 20 Jan 1987, was also seen 31 Mar 1987

(singing),28 Mar 1991, 30 Sep 1991, and for the
last time on 2 Jan 1992 (Table 1). The latest
sightingof a marked bird was, as noted above,
female -53905 on 7 May 1987. In additionto the
late Apr and early May 1987 sightings, in 1992
male-53941 was seen and heardsingingon 4 May
and two or three unbanded

individuals

were seen

dailyin lateAprthrough5 May. Sample sizeswere
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other individuals: five times the same male chased

at least three different males, twice a male chased
different females, and two females chased

unidentifiedindividuals. Powell (1980) also recorded Wilson's Warblers behavingagonistically
against conspecificsand he suggestedthat the
birdsdefendedareasof severalmeterssurrounding
themselves, although the shortness of typical
chases did not support a conclusion of true
territoriality
(see also Moynihan1962, Wolf 1976)
Wolf (1976) did not hear any singing.
Wilson's

Warblers

also

interacted

with

other

species on the site, both tropicalresidentsand
migrants. Twice in Mar 1986 male Wilson's
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Table 1. Returns of Wilson's Warblers after Intervening
Breeding Seasons*
Number

USFWS
Band Number
1750-53902

of

Date Firs! Date Last
Days
Captured Encountered Encountered
20 Jan 87

02 Jan 92

5

-53905

21 Jan 87

29Feb

88

7

-53906

23 Jan 87

24 Mar 88

2

-53907

23 Jan 87

27 Jan 88

4

-53909

30 Jan 87

20 Jan 88

7

-53910

30 Jan 87

13 Apr92

4

-53911

30 Jan 87

09 Feb 93

6

-53921

10 Feb 90

19 Jan 91

2

-52923

12 Feb 90

25 Jan 91

3

-53924

12 Feb 90

19 Jan 91

2

-53929

19 Feb 90

03 May92

2

-53939

29 Apr 92

16 Feb 93

2

* Number
banded
in 1987= 12,1988= 4, 1990= 12,1991= 3,
1992= 3, and1993= 8. Thelastencounters
offemales
-53905
and-53709andmale-53907weresightings,
the restwere
recaptures.
Female-53721hadan injuredbuthealedlegwhen
banded.
Warblers supplantedlarger Black-billedNightingale-Thrushes
(Catharus gracillirostris),and in 1986 and 1987 individual
female Wilson'sWarblers,foragingnear the orangeflowersof
a species of Bornarea,were chased by a male Magnificent
Hummingbird (Eugenes fulgens). Of 28 mixed-species
foraging flocks observed on the study area and adjacent
woodlandsin 1987, single Wilson's Warblers were observed
participating
intwo(7.1%) flocksthatforagedalongthe edgeof
second-growthhabitat. They moved with the flock, however,
only a few meters before droppingout and remained behind
when the flocksmovedon (see also Buskirket al. 1972, Powell
1980). One of the flocks,observedon 18 Mar 1986, in whicha
Wilson's Warbler participated, was comprised of Sootycapped Bush-Tanager (Chlorospinguspileatus, n = 5
individuals),
BuffyTuftedcheek(Pseudocolaptes
lawrencii,1),
Black-and-YellowPhainoptila(Phainoptilamelanoxantha,1),
Flame-throatedWarbler (Parula gutteralis, 1), and Collared .
Redstart(Myioborustorquatus,2). Stiles (1983) noted that
Wilson'sWarblersregularlyparticipatedin mixedflocksat the
mid-elevations(see also Mlecko 1968, Buskirket al. 1972,
Buskirk1976) but less so at higherelevations.
Golden-winged Warbler- This species was uncommonand
not encounteredevery year. There is no evidencefrom other

studies(Loftinet al. 1966, Loftin1977) that Golden-winged
Warblers returnto their previouswinter quarters (see also
Rappole 1995). Of five individualsbanded (2 males, 3
Apr.- Jun. 2002
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females), none was recorded in a
subsequent year. Banded on 17 Jan
1987, male -53901 was recapturedon
23 Jan, about 50 m fromthe originalnet
site and a female

banded on 20 Jan

1991 was recaptured on 22 Jan at
07:35 and again at 14:45, about 100 m
from the capture site. The others were
banded on 20 Jan 1987 (female), 30
Mar 1988 (male), and 20 Jan 1991
(female).
Unbanded

males

were

observed

foraging alone on 27 Mar 1986.,19 Jan
1987, and 22 Mar 1988. Several days
after banding, male -53901 was
sighted moving and foraging with a
mixed-speciesflock, about 100 m from
the original banding site. The other
flock members were Sooty-capped
Bush-Tanager (3), Ruddy Treerunner
(Margarornis rubiginosus,2), Barred
Becard (Pachramphus versicolor,1),
Flame-throated Warbler (2), and
Spangle-cheeked Tanager (Tangara
dowii, 2). In Panama, Buskirk et al.
(1972) inferred from observations of
unmarked Golden-winged Warblers
that the warblers

were "followers" of

foraging flocks, recorded repeatedly
with a particularflock. Mlecko (1968)
and Powell (1979) similarlyconcluded
this from
observations
elevations in Costa Rica.

at

lower

Summer Tanager. An adultmale was
banded on 30 Jan 1987 and seen two

days later near the capture site. A
second-yearmale, moltingextensively
on the head and body,was bandedon
30 Mar 1988 and seen within 40 m of

the originalbandingsite on 6 Mar 1992
and on 29 Jan 1993 (Friedroans,pers.
comm.), four and five years later,
respectively. Unbanded males in adult
plumage were sighted on 28-31 Jan
and 5 Feb 1987

in about the same

location,21 and 23 Mar 1988 (sightings
about 500 m apart) and 19 Feb 1990
Unbanded second-year males were
sighted on 2 Feb 1987 and 21 - 22, 26
and 29 Mar 1988 (possiblythe same
Page 57

individual). Each foraged alone at the edge of
second growth. The irregularityof sightings
suggeststhatindividuals
wanderedwidelyanddid
not establishterritories. Although one Summer
Tanagerreturnedfourandfiveyearsafterbanding,
it was not recapturedor seen earlier.
There are three other reports of Summer
Tanagers returning to their previous winter

quarters. A female banded in Honduras was
recapturedat the samesitetwoyearslater(Nickell
1968). Two of 61 birdsbandedin Panamawere
recapturedone year later (Loftin et al. 1966).

VVilson's Warblers

were

not encountered

after

banding,whichsuggeststhat they did notdefend a
habitat patch and perhaps moved around, others
were engaged in chases, periodically sang, and
exhibited site fidelity across years. These
behaviors,among the six that Rappole (1995:39)
listed as evidence for territorialityin wintering
songbird migrants, suggest that some VVilson's
Warblers defended territories during the second
part of the winteringseason.
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DISCUSSION

FollowingRappole et al.'s (1992) definitionof a
winter resident,a birdwith a documented stay on a
site of more than 30 d, several Wilson's Warblers
qualified as winter residents on the study area.
Indeed,somewere presentfor about 100 d. When
different individuals were considered, the on-site
residencywas about 220 d, with arrivalin late Sep
and departurein early May. This is longerthan the
175 d on site reported for VVilson'sWarblers in
Veracruz, withan arrivalin early Nov and departure
in late Apr. There, the earliest arrival and latest
departurefor an individualwas 148 d (Rappoleet
al. 1992) and territorieswere occupiedup to 140 d
(Rappoleand Warner 1980, Rappoleet al. 1992).
Karr (1971) also reportedlong-termsite tenacityof
an individualKentuckyWarbler (O. formosus)in a
Panamanian

forest.

were

identified

as

floaters

that

wandered about the site (Rappole et al. 1989,
Mabey and Morton 1992).
In addition to
observations of behavior of marked birds, defense
of territories was suggested when captured
wintering birds returned to their presumed
territoriesafterbeingreleased2 km away (Rappole
et al. 1989). In the present study, althoughsome
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